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Cat's COthmiC
COUGH Bnami

,ied and popular Remedy is again Whet
of the public. As often as the year

-the proprietors annually make_ abate
plc, and remind them thaeamonntthe

requ'rf d for thehealth, comfort and ins
• family through the long and tedious
ter, Poe's Cough Balsam should not be
,ryeara It has beet a homehold ment-
hes. anziotis Inr the minty of their chile

osofter from auy disease of the thrust,a, cannot afford to Le without it. In
ordinary four ounce -b long In thw furnfili our mammoth family else

common with the other site, Deug Stores.

FOR CROUP,
311 h.• found wraluable, and may always

111 the 333333.3• t extreme cases.

0011NG COUGH. -.

y t fnU who hare deed It for this terri.the !dot yearn, is, that it
, run,. it.

ORE THROAT
,wit xet with the Balsam—takingy,41 u1:1 very sown find relief.

-'OLDS AND COUGHS
a otattitly trf this great remedy.--Kivi -ttg ruiter Where ell other re—

SS OF THE THROAT,
ST AND LUNGS.
procuring and immediately taking.learn. when troubled with any of the

;flicnltles. They ore all premonitory..usumption, rrud if not arrested, will
se r.ep ,yeu away Into the valley of

thick non, can ever return.

CONSUMPTION,
.11..1.ff..rer LAP found relief and to-

L•r life han been made eau and pro.
• f coo'. Cough Balm.

IN SIIORT, •

th,articie.and it needs no comment
:IT sale by every Druggist and Dealer
Ur United Stairs. '

E C. 0. CLARK CO.,
'rnin•ietora, New Haven, Ct

Read! ! Read
LNTION of the PEOPLE

Ir CALLED TO TILE

Ts Great Remedy,

Dyspepia Cure

Lin n..tineed by Dyspeptics u the
eJp that wltl surely cure that ag-
ta I niai.uly. Far years It swept on Its

Lid n it t untimely grave,

epsia Cure has'eome to

the Rescue

Headache
A cidity

Fiat alency, Las-

;Fee:, (Cr—

I),Cat

1.3%this pctent remedy, sat the pa-
Ithourth • 1,11 l fire yens before am

e verdict of the 13111SStit? llearahat
l!MEn=ll

El: y.rr .of Arilmemkro.l
Mitic+ticts, Jatt.24,16G6
nL k Co., Ncur //arm, antis.

wife tiny,used Coe's Dyspepsia Caro.I..ER.Y.ECTLY satisfactory as a litia-
,reitatioli is any ink; that we lints re-

-I.:EIT hem it. lie,.
“pettfully

gnod) LE:Te..I, SEXTON.

AT BLESSING.
WAIW, Aron, Lorain Ca., O.

Armstrong, Drunists, Ckrelansi
free me great pleantre to state that

ed great beoeflt from the use otf
re. She has been fora number e.
bled with Dyspepsia. accompanied
ma of constipation which al) prom

• was all the while, for months,. nn-
She took, at your lastanCoe's

.d has derived GREAT 11.10E.FIT.
now comparatively well. She re-
, sea great blessing.
sly yours,

L. F. WAltil

.R GYMEN.
tcnyofAllsghany, testifies thy

all other remedies had fa Med. t

tIGGISTS.
the country' will toll Pos. it'Yoar
enquire, that *earl atm thatbuy&
typo% Coro IttiOUNNIA. • ?elks it,
prates of tor 0101,1•41 c ti;,

yspepsia Cure

bim tutuAlt Diarritea,
*Now Ommi Ortpliitg tad

asadhee atthe • lowa.
la eV/ ar peastry everywhere at

te

CLA.TUK.
Pnpti•ton, Nur Ilavito, et

BUEHLER,
'burg, Pa.,
Adams county.

1.101, 10, 11418.-.4yer.

114006 BlifElitlXit
raonirreas ANDPIIILINNICta,

Miti.rr Itrret, bellows the ebuil-hattseand Diamond
Oeflystrwri, Rh, -

TIIR.VA -Op PUBLICATION : •
Tai BTAIt jID Seamsat. is putillaUeil every Fri

dar atorning;at $2.00 a year in advance oz 112.50
not pail within the year. No subscriptions discos'
tinned until all arearagen are palcl,unleas.at thr, op
Ma th• publishers.

L StarCMSare inserted at reasonable ratee.—
L will be made to persona &desalt-
Itlugby the quarter, bolt roar, or year. Special no-
tices willbe Inserted at special rates, to be agreed
upon.

'The circulation oftheSTMI UND 51.111nilie one-
halturger than that erer attained:by any ilowiratier
in Adam* county ; and, as no adtertbilitit mediniti,it
cannot beexcelled..

Jos Weal °Yell kinds win be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. Haod.bilis, Blanks, dulls, ihunpb,lets, &c., in every variety and style will be printedatshort notice. Terms Cue.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COUNTY 07714RA.PretidentJudge —Robert J.Filler.Associate Jnages—_-Ineetc Robinson, Joseph J. Kuhn.Prothonotary—Jacoblbora.

Register and Recorder—Wm. D. Holtairtirth.Clerkofthe Courts—A W. Minter.
District Attorn ey7—Wan. A. Duncan.Treasurer—G. D Wattles.

Hann.
nroner..k-Dr. W. J 3.leClury
Surregor—Je.be D. G. Ger.
Cotet issionirs—N icholan Wierma JacobLottGartman. aerk—J . Walter. Cottasei--.-Wm.McClean. Physician to Jail—Dr. J. W..•. O'Neal.'Director: of the Poor—John Bohn, Martin Getz,Bel.purtia Deard6rtr. eifrteard—JonasJohns. Clerk—II U. Wolf. Treasurer—Jac Benner. Coon.ael—J C. Neely. Physician—J. W. C. o•Neal.Auditors—flouryL. litettiu, Martin E Bollinger EliG. lie igy.

:1101301:G11 OP Or.M3IICEG
Burges,—Petei Myers. -
Council—W.B. Hamilton, Alexander Springler,David

tVdrren George A. turoshavr. A. M. Hunter. Wtn.
,F. Baker. CZerle•JereuliAll Culp. Tree,furcr—Sumuel IL Russell.
Constable-6°urge W. Welker t. •

DiraPeri—David A. But. ,lller, Vm. Guinn, W.
T. K Warrun, Joins F. Mt...Clear). A. J.
Curer. Secretsey—Jullu F. McCreary. Tree
B. U. Ftihrievtock..
=

Praide&--Qeuirge Swope.
Caihier—.l. Emory Ban.
Teller—Henry S. Ileurtrr.Dir.:ears—dem ge Swope, William Young. HenryWirt. David Willa, David Keudlrltart,Sherry, William D. liltnem, Jmiiu; Mutter, Mareneanrson.

TIIIAT NATIONAL TANK OT fir,rnsurn .
ictnt— George Thron e.

Cashier—George Arnold.
Teller—A. M.llouter.
Dirrolars—George Throne.- Dald IlicConnughy,John.Brough, Robert' Bell,John 'tomer, George ArnoldJae,b NlnAsel luau. •

&Via GREEN CENILTRRY.
President--J. L. SallICI:.Secretary—William U. Mal?. •
Treasurer—Alexander Callen n. •ilanayers—Jahn Rupp. J. L Jo.aals Benner,

lienrga Spangler, lieorge Little, ISilllam IL \(t..113,
A lexauder Cobean.

.4.1).i1tSCOUNTY ..UCTUAL INSCZAVE COMPANY.
President—George Swope.
fire President —Samuel It. Mussel!:
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
.71. 0:asul.er—htiwnrd U. Fulineatock.
Ereeutite Committee—Hubert McCurdy, Ilmiry A.Picking, Jacob King.

ADAMS 000717
Prendent--Sainual
-rice h•csidetala—Willituu McSlerry, J. S. Witberow.W_TKsponding Secretary—henry J Stahl,
Liecordtng Secreiary—Edward U. Fabnestock.Treururer—David
Afani;gers—William B. Wilmou. William Wible,Jonaa

autitzwlm, Ellsha Penru.se, Joliu Li. MoClellan.
LICILDING LBSOCIATION.

President—Edward G.Fahueb tock.
Tice President—William A .Duncan
Secretary—John Y. McCreary.
Treasurer—Jacob A. Kituniller.
Jfanagers--O. HenryBuehler, J. W. C. O'Nenl.jullu

Rupp, John Only (01'51.0 Wm. Chri tzman.
0.5.8 COMPANY.

President—E. D.Fahnestock,
Seerelary—Wm. A. Dunc
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
Managers—A. D. Buehler. M. Elthrlberger, H. DWuttles, B. R. Ruses 1!, W. A.Duncan, .1. D. Danner.

WATEZ OuMPANY.
Presi&nt—Oeorge W. McClellan.
Secretory and TreasurcrSatauel R. Rutsell.JAI 'lagers—G. W. McClellan, George Swope, E. B.Buehler; S. R. Russell, R. J. Stable.

IirITT6IrL-80 atttauto.
Stineerafor—Robert McCurdy.
Scrotory and Traosur:r—David Wills.

First. Secant!.Trains depart 9.00 A. M. 1.00 PI &Iff arrive 12.30 P.M. 4.30 P. 11The first train makes close connection for Mar-rfaburg and Enatern and Weatarn points. the secondtrain with Baltimore.
=MEM

• • •Getty, Lodge, No.124, I. 0. 0. F.—Meets • orner o
, Carlisle and Bath-Lied etieets,every Tuesday evening.C, Union Encampment, No. 128,1.0. O. F—ln Odd Fel-lows' Rail. Ist and 3d Monday In each month.Geed Samaritan Lodge, No. 336, A. I"..ll.—Corner ofCarlisleand Railroad streets, 2d and,4th Thursdayin each month.

Gen. Reynold, Lodge, No.lBo, I. 0. 0.72:—0n ilaltl-more street, every Monday evening.agywas Tribe, No-411, LO. R. .M.-112 31cConaughy'sRoll, every Friday evening.
Past N0.9, B.—in dtar and Sentinel Building,every Saturday evening.
4,1W14. Dirann No. 214 S. 11-In:Faifiir and SentinelBuilding, every IViatuesday evening.

CCM=
Lolheran,(Chriset)Paster,Rev. Hay, D. D.—Servicesby Professors of College and Seminary .al-ternately, Babb...4h

Wednelday. evening. During- vacations, Sunday
evening service omitted.

LutheranASl.Josses'>--liev. R. Breitieubaugh. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening, owl liVednes.
day evening. -

.3fdh id tt Epizeop4l—ROYA. Chestoil. J. B.
Shaver. Services SabLath morning and evening,
and Thursday evening.

German Reformed—Rev. ,W R. H. Deairich. Ber•
vices:Sabbath morning and evening, & NVelinesday
evening.

Catholic—Rev. Joan Bon, Services ist,34 nod sth
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

United Prezbytenan.—Bev. J. Jamieson —Services
by special appoinsmeo

groftoional 4tardst ecc.
AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

. promptly atteud to cullectiou.nd:1Jocher Littai7.eesentrusted tohiscare.- • •.
:),Cce ustmeea eAhnostock *rid Danner and Zleg-

,....toroe,SaltiioQredtreet,Gettysburg, Pa.
May 20,1357*

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
SE? ‘..l' LAW, will promptly attend to collet-

tione'Luil all other What/tau entrusted to hie care.
oar:Mice at bincosideace la tbethreectory building

oppositethe Court House. iGettyeburg,ility29,11567

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LA W,09788 at hierosidencelutlieStrath-eas

corc.er ofCnatt, Square.
)lay 29,1867.

AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of clainatiagaioßt the U. S. Guretrtuent, Including fitlittary

Bounties, Back Pay, Peusione. Forage, &c., either in
the C:,ert of Claims or before any of the Department*
wt Watlattgton.

3lay 29,1. 867 R.G.MeCREARY,
Attorney atLaw,GettyAnrg Pa

OS. H. LEFEVER,
.4 TrOILVEY AT LA Tr

LITTLESTuVOZ,
Will promptly attend to Collections, Conveyances,

Writing of Deeds, Ideates. ac., and all businese
,entrusted to his care.

04-oinceop Prederlck street, at the ranee formerly'
ec. aided by Drs. Short',Kinser and Stehring.

1868.-I.vs -

D. M'coNtu.ixr,
AttGrnrys and Cpundallors.

JOIIN Y. 10111:111L

n McCONAUGrEIY bras associa.
• aced JOIINM. KRAUTLI, Esq.. in the practiceof the lawoat his old •,ttices,on ttdoor west of flusaute.'sDrug store,Chambershurgitre6t.Special attention given to Suits, Collections andSettlement of Egtates. &11 legal huslness, endshat to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, an..l Damagesalnst C. Statea,at all Uinta, promptly and:efficient-attended to.

Land warrants located, and choice Tams his salelowa and other western States. Mot. 27,1667.-t

.0 It. • J.• A. ARMSTRONG,
flavinx located at NEW SALEM, will attend

toall brawls, of his profession. and will be found at
his aloe when not professidaallY euxaged

Mcirmorrardwar, P.0.,
Adams county, Pa. f July 24. 12M.-tt

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ras his Office at hie reeidenee In initiator':

street.two door. rbove the Compiler Otriee.
0 ettyaburg, May 29,1867. .

.j01,1 N LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
:tistec ,fflice I hamb erabu rglitroes, one door. wrest
rf the'.p,‘ heroin Church. nearly oppoolta Dr. 11.
...florner'stkr-ArsStore, where bo may los foetid ready
and willingto attend any case within the province
of the Dentist Persons in want offull mount' teeth
are twri tett to tali. [May 29,1897

R. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
jur•14ChaTing located is Gettysburg. offers his.trilcoa r.o. the public. Office in York street, aeerlyappOSitO Xll4 GlobeInn, where he will be prepared to
atusis to soy qua withinthe proctor. of theDentist.Par.:as lo wi.u. of full. or partial 'steer teeth ueriled t.-;r4:11. Teruo :iota:L.lWe.

April S,

DR. 'C. W, BENSON
HAS IiaUSIDDSite Practice of Medicine in LIT-TLESTOWN, sat uteri his services so.f.he public,.
Ottica at ills hours, coma' otlgmhatdruset andFoundry alley, near Sae 11441c00d.. 4=41st.ta{4loo
given to Skip Diseases. - LLlAirsisisn; Nov .13, lan

/ift aud tire Nasurautt.
ADAMS COUNTY

/fUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

INOMMONATED, MARCH 18, 1851.

OFFICES&
Prashient—Goo 4oB,6P o6 ,:-

Vt...Presieent—aswtmi S.SMlsell.
Soubury —D. A.Baanter.

ratizaitia•
ili.leyecidestwelltbotirdr+

inig.jac°t" Mead IL-Maile"calSo - Iftedam: .

dy, e.atmeal, IL G.Ireheilitheowt!gin; Ptmlrettadteamatalent/0;-PetolwieU. A. PlclUns, ettelbutt.4.tiWtelLeptiices ,4oiliet:ep;
Wm. Soso Whtte, 1.16ai1.t;

tta..Thi &Company Is ihaftedjm taOrkrationa.. to
county of Adams. It 'SU b..w trit=takir_.Allan 17 yaat and lq that parlod .
Semmare peke itimeewiralteoganointing tu over $16,000. A a wdf afthA t*„. :musace can Apply t. MaurAllirThe Insanatis• CommitCOURlpmay,ea the last Wednesday iDit 2 o'clock, P. 11. Pau

SI
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toms
LOOK _HERE.'.

THE undersigned has leased the
1 Wars bone. on dincorner of Stratton street and

the lta ilroad,tfettysbarg, Pa.rand will carry on the

Grain & Produce Business
In all itsbnumbet.. The highest prices will alwaysbe paid for Wheat, Rye. Corn, Cats, Cloverand Timo-thy needs Flaxseed. Sumac, Hay and Straw, DriedFruit. NaNuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulder' and Bides. Pots.toes, with everything else in the country produceline.

'GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constsully for sale, Ooffees. Sugars. Molasses, Syr-
Tess, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,:Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets. Blacking. Soap,Ac. Also, COaL OIL. lijishOil, Tar, Ac. vow 01.11kinds; Spikes isial NailMmoking and Cifewing To-barn,s.

Ho Is always 951 e to supply a first rate articleof Flour,. ith the differentkinds of Feed.. Also, Ground Plainer, withGuanosand otherfertili-zers. COAL. by the bushel, tonor car load.lie will alto run .a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.165 North Howard Invest, BALTIMORE. andNo. '2.11 -Martet street, PO ILADELPRIA. All goodssent. to either place will be received and &maddedpromptly. All goods should he marked .9.:ItEE6'CAR."

April 2, 1869.-t
.JOAN CRESS

NEW .FORWA R DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE

I AVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Cars, ac., of 'Ont. A BARNA/18W.the undersigned iutend tocarry on the "business, ClO.der the firm of !Swann & Co, at the old stand onthe curlier of Washington and Railroad streets, on amore extensive scale than heretofore.. .

fasra regular Ilan of Freight-Cars will leave ourWarelien,n every TUESDAY 11,0021, and accinn-11100.1tioutra/us willbe run as occasion may requiteiy thii arrangement an are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of 'this kind entrusted to us, will be prompt-iyattemled to. Our cars run to the Warehouse ofntovonsou A Sons, 165 north [toward street, Balti-more. Being determined to pay good prices, sellcheap and deal fairly-, we invite e•erybody to giveU.SCali.

•

Jan.-R. 1$

WM. M. BIOEIAM,
ALEXANDRA COBEANJLIMBIGUAhI.

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
I=l

4"LOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, 41.c.
THE undersigned are payingat theirWare LouseIn Carlisle street, adjoining Buellier's Hail, th -highest prices for

FLOUR, IV/FEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCKWU EAT, CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-MUDS,POTATOES, &c., ac.,
and invite pet..lnners togire there scan before sellingThey hare conetantly on bond for Bale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,r
Molasses, Syrops,ColTies,Sogars.&e.,with Salt FishOils,Tar, soaps, Baciniawl Lard .Totecos, ke. Alsothe bent brands of FLOUR, with-FEtD of all kindsThey likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS
Soluble Paolilc Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and •
♦ ktexleartOnano.

Whilat they pay thehighest. market priced fossil
they bay, they mil at the lowest living profits.—
they ask s 'hereof publicpatronage, resolved togive
satisfaction in every_pale.

110BISRT McCURDY,
WM. 8. lIAMILTONJuly3, 1.8G7.-tf

NEW FIRM.
ECKENRODE & GRAFT,

MAN 11UA-MAKIN G.
MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER

Isprepared to do every description of

Plain Sewing, Dress-Making
included.

Iteeddena—lbutt Middle at., one door from the Meth°.that Church. Gettysburg, Pa. [Yob. 6.—tf

ORN W: TIPTON, FASHION
ABLE BARBRIa OPP• 4180 lb. USN Rolel,

Gottyaburg-PA., whore b• esao at all times be found
ready toationd ball buslsola la bi■ lie.. NohasabuseeAo•Hent smattant mid Bill insure sails-tactic's. Elva, 888 •

111av 111.1116f:

HAVE taken the Wo,Shaueu, later), occupied by
Philip Llano, et Granite Station, on the line of theGettysburg ELM Imad. 2 miles from Ilentritotown, awl
will deal in all kinds of

GRANITE-YARD
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

OR RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
I. prepared to furnish GRANITE. forall kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PUELPOI3O,

at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c:, &c.,
cut and finished in every style desired, by best of
workmen.

Ini..Orders from a dietetics promptly attended to.
Junel—tf

JEREM TAIT CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
I.prepared to furnish onshort notice and reasonable

terms

COFFIII.7S OF ALL STYLES.
Reston tomato hand a large nuortment of WALLPAPER- which be sanest lownd cash rates. and if de-sired will furnish bands to pnt It on the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

/sr York street-a few doors east ofLutheran Chnrc
May 27, 18611— tr.

GETTYSBURG VA., FRIDAY , APRIL 9, 1869.

GROCERIES .4k LUMBER
AT PARTON'S STORE, ON ME HILL, BALTIMORE

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA..

FRESH GROCERIES
every ;reek from the City, Provisions, Brim! an
Oros. Frail.ofall kinds, always onhand, at lowest
rates.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDERYIN.

ROAR, SOAPS Of ALL RINDS, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, -CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, As.; also,

LUMBER,
such as Scantling, Pont., Shingles, Plank, at., coati
ually on band at lowest Using rates._ Call sad MN

June 24.—tf.

Grain and Produce,
givingthe highest market price. We will also keepoonsititly on band for Saloall kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee, finzar. 310111.95E.9. Syrups, Tette, hr., with Salt
Fish, 01le. Tar, Soaps, Bacon antl,, Lard, Tobaccos, he
A leo, the best brands of FLOOD, with FEED of allkinds; also, Coal .

toerespect fully solicit thepatronage ofour friendsand invite the public to eitll and examine--our stock
A. E. ECKENRODE,
J. N. OR-AFT.Jan. 2. LI

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceries,—Lumber, Coal, &c.

undereigned k eepentrhand, at his Warehouse,I. known aso•Gultten's &felon," in Straban town-ship-onthe line of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kindsof

GROCERIES,Including Sugar, Coffee, Moitumes, Spice., &c., withSalt Fish, Oi M. Tobacco,Bacon, Lard, &c. Also,LUMBER AND COAL,including Building Stuff, Shingles, laths. Stove andBitmkemlth Coal. Also, Guano, and a large smart-ment of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Hats and Gaps
ol all: kinds, which he is prepared tosell a t the low-est prices.

,also pays the highest market price for Flour,Grain,CoVn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy
Beale, Finatoes, &c., or will receive and forward themullet, market nn commksion.• He respectfully askshis friend. and the public to give him a call.

Aug. 21,1887.-tf DANIEL GULDEN.

farming Mutplemento, ar.
-FARM IMPLEME.NT

WILLOUGHBY'S
GUM SPRING DRILL.

MLLE Best Drill in use, will sow all kitds of Grainwithout changingany part of the Drill.Can furnish them with or without the

Guano , Attachments

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Kurt Middle stred,h4Va ntfart from the CbUre4lolUes

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly,attend to all or

dersinhle line. Work done In the moot tailsrectory manner, and at prices.. low sateen possibly beafforded tomake a living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights Ac.; also WATER PIPS, litops. Top awl FrostSpigots,and,ln short, everything belonging to gas orwater fixture'.

Belie bung, and furnished if desired. Lock. of alkindsrepaired. (Doe. 26,18437.4

MARSH -CREEK
PLANING MILL..

THE undersigned has established
PLANING MILL. on Marshcreak, four miles fromGettysburg,at which ha wHI manufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES, .
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARD/NO,

Chair and Wash Boards, with everything else ade at
such a actm7,, and tweeted in tits boildbig it*hest of lumbar Idß always be usedIlitAfgak agritliatrrornYtlir ler • new
as low .s the lowest, and every-affect made to access-moist* customers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.May 20, 111111.-1 y •

FURNITURE.
D. C. SHEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PERNA.,
I.prepared tooffer:to thePublic, anything In his
a* cheap as co be bad in thecounty.

linaurnhasers wii do well tocall and examine
my stock bet baying &ambers.

FURNITURE_
made to order. Itapairing done neat cheap and with
thaw h. Yam. 11161.-tf

NEW liuslNEss •

Upholstiimg & Trimming.
WILLIAM E. CULP

HAL:rf,ll:sor,ltro !..°Petrrieett: for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
lle also continues his old business of Trimming

Buggies, Carriages, to., and wileits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, li., Dee.ll.—tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED& GENEI2CE

ELIAS BOWE,JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,
Agent far AdetiJts County. h a., Granka Hal, r. 0,

(Ouldea's Station.)

GILLESPIE &‘CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

INVITE the attention of the public to their largeL stuck of Good., at the old stand, on York street,
next door to the Globe Inn, eon/biting of the best of

GROCERIES,
•

BMW,. Syrups, Holaases, Coffees, Teal, Spites, EEL/M.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
o the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Bides, Pith,
Dried Proits,Confectfrms, to. Also,

NOT lONS,
In great ratlety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stone.ware, Crockery-ware, Baskets. degers, Tobaccos,and a thousand and oneother articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
afee and fresh, alwaysfor sale.

chugang* Co. will spare no effort to please, and
are confident of befog able to do so by constantly
keeping • full and choice stock, and selling at the
very lowest prate. Coaster Paireuee wanted, eitherSirthe cad; or lu exchange for goods, highest market
price snowed. JOSEPH s.,dit,Lespu,

DAD UDC. OASELMAX.June 17,18P3.—tf

WM. BOYER ‘67., SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
' TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.

general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dee.4, 1867.-tf

Oneranteed to dogood work. Alio, the

Harrisburg Fannig Mill
riIiDER3 will be promptly attended to: Machines

deliveredto all pert• of the eo•nty ;111A' imam.Honeeven grade. .
,13-The pebne tre cautioned spinet partied who

nes thename ofBOWE in connection with their:ma-chines on account of the popularity of the Howe 1116-
china. Thereon none GIN OINII unless they haveimbedded Ineach machine • medallion having thelikeness ofKLUB HOWE, Jr., on it, &c,

l'ob.26—tt

mndsiu Ecw York. Equally as good as,the mUlaformerly sold in 1.14111 County-
SEPSEATORS AND TUMMIES; °LOPER MILLESB, STEEL PLOUOIIB,-4C., FARMING IM-

PLEMENTS GENERALLY..
For sale by *WM.WHILE.Aug. 14.-tf WHEAT WANTED..

J. H. SHIREMAN'S •

REAPERS & MOWERS.
ErAVlNG'beeil agent for this machine lastammo, /atm offer it to theilarmer thismoon: it le wellknown, hiving taken the pranium at the Benders-villa ffair, also at the GettysburgMowing hatch weirseven others, 'which were considered splendid marchines,- and likewise at the DUlsbnrg Mowing Match.Huving concluded not tootter any machine that will

not give entire satislictloo, I have 'Missed iireedesof several other machines, and now offer this one se
THE GREAT MUM= Olt

Saving triedone myself, Iknow alictly *bat It will
do.. Iaould refer yen to nom of airmen who havirpurchased machines of in., who sreitighlyydassed andsay tide Is the only machine they would nsei -

Muresalways on hand; end repairing done here atmy place. This is a great consideration—th e machinecan be repaired at home imateihttaly, and with much

The undersigned yin payShp highest market prke

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG. .

JACOB NV. CRESS
HAVINO opened aare Grocery. la Gettysburg,on

the nortleweet corner of the Public Square.
Melasi received a splendidassortment of 1111Still

GROCERIES,
Including Snore, Coffee, Illolaseee, Syrup, Teas,
Spice*, Tobacco,Salt, nth, Mama Shoulders,Ir Also,

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nots,Yrnite,Sospe, fancy Articles and Notions gener-
ally We whit &bole imp on hand /LOUR and OD--BTUVYB.

Having parcluered for 0111R, I ampred tocell very cheap. Gm ta• • calland Judgrepaekw your-salve..
Sept. 21.111117.—tf .A. W. CUSS.

OU~i

W. B. MBAL HAS OPINED 6

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

at hid residrnrs adjotning Mesh & Brother's Marble
yard. la

EAST YORK STREET
where he I. prpared to sell SIcheap as the ehespeetanything In his line. Give us a call.

Xarth 13.18S9—tf

GOOD WHEAT,'
doltraiod et bb KM &Ohowor;)od brmerl7
Mcilhenny'a, In Highland township,

eXOBAII 01,431LL.

Anothergreat awetag le the spimati wbloh fa at..lathed is thts waletwated m -Iffy.been thoroughly trted, and givenaatfrenbeeftwtbak.-requtrlng• no 'harvest"hied-except a delver.- TbbWader min also be attached to the Neanere whichLars bean soli; bat cannot be attached to sap °Meatrosehtna isnot Shirogoaa'L '
I willbare alder yentaa few farmers, in' differentlocalities, whohare boughtand usedthesdhstuadoes

Michael Pince, Stephan Mettler,
- Moses Manama, - Mr. Staniar, "Joseph Bierman,' Mr. jAca,Midi Jacob', ' 11.-erabeyJecablfartetaa, B. B. Woodburn;

• Jacob
withalias, teoannieroar so nositkmstai,oiscathut•bwo *ldde dellea;y,favrarraatad to dolbws* as silOws.recommended. •Abe onbend;SHlMlSlbangalital-Aireftsanviiguiragaitglios friviSkitrifikitolthigarrCwAr ilat the swaminteslbbelos. Warn/Milded:Vii *Mewesteloa. AtheashWOOAMILL lAMlClSa.hbyrron haft-libeling. winbebin erby house, three tulles southofMetclebw:g, prat glowed Snyder's BattlesEbel • _

Jubis—tt LEWIS A. aussigiuti
. Amt.

Dec: s;

Burvying--Conveywoing.
J. S. WITIIEROW,

FAIR,FIRLD,
k. the pikes

PRACTICAI, SURVEYOR;
sadk moored to-frogyfq Saran, If" dien, -00-41/11*loanable Was. /Gift aohin ad • thaadamasesLiasadlowillmos~.taioadasata1311%=/*.or.4llllllliNaorr,
Eats bid andalaable anddldabilb‘ibmkbamawsa Model Air* or gstrawhig• Sad-o sodafar mismiiihis.„It==l4l,tarhll44.Jen. 1, 1MIL•410

JOHN GLMIART
,

,

suitvavat...'
n", -wzr.t=per~t.a

ciLtatowaxAODBRATZ
2.***;»,ti...aptiverrimatowtri,‘;:

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

T 8 the place to get it if you with, where you can ptayaritbing impacted Lobe found in a Bret claw
tiR0CE/ii.NB 410 LIQUORS'.

The Groceries! cotaiet In part of best Syrup, Coffee,Began, Teas, Spice', Prime No. Mackerel, Be., &c.Always on hand a large quantity of

LIQUORS
ofall kinds from Champagne to Common Whiskeypure Rya Whiskey, Brandy, Oto for medilnal andother purposes, Scotch Whiskey and Jamaica Rum forhotpunchier, A. Eitmer's pure Grape Wine, Mahler's,
Hoofland'sMclean and German Bitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will And by giving mea call that thee Canbe supplied
with Liquor at all time* IA bstore toplease atreducedrates, and says treight and package.

Sie.Thankinl for pelt patronage and soliciting it
continuum& Wit. J. MARTIN.

Nov, YG ladt-t• Balt i morest.,Gettysburg.
GO TO WM. J. MARTIN'S.Ti you want all the °summary Ingredients for ► roodMince Pk. [Now.llo.—tt

PPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur-
rums. Cninberrfea and Prunes.

Nor. 20.—tf At WM. J. MARTINI!.

arble ludo.

C4NN°wafurB,
008NZR OP IldierlMOßNANDRAVI" MID.

DM: BT., OPPOBITI THII COURT-EOM,

GETTYSBUJIG, PA.,

IVAST DIKIIIPTIOk OP *lns auovrin

Tax flys"; oripi pr TEI ART.

Key 29,1161.—tf

GETTYEIBUROMARBLE YARD,
ills4il 4 SILO.

tallest lark trost;llettyabarg, Ps. tlq

She Star and sentinel.
"IF IFALTER-.WHISPER, MOTHER :"

sroprrpered faralall. 1all klndsofwork littbstribe

• rum
&lAD ATTU'S ILMVEZIUIET OF THY PIMA

MinTILICAN gooier! of PRNISYLVAIIIA
001124R4 VilL.22, 1869,

BY EDWARD T HORN.
[raminiXD IT sailoura

Lying on the Acidof battle,
• Was a youth—

One of teas of hundreds—dying
For the truth.

From the distance, fainter ever
Curie m shout,

Telling ail the frantic terror
Of thethin- ;

And from those bleeding woes arise
Load groans—to War a sacrifice.

Spirits cid!, with dread laughter,
Throng the pl

And the Terrors" beckons
To his racy'

But a holy, aneyeatches •

His hist, bmeth.
And the yotuhfalform relaxes

Stlitin des*
To murmur "AfOier," the chill lips try
And the soul, unfettered, 'wakes on high

Ef33l
Shielded in that dreadful bour, from

Evil dart,
Only by the trusting of a

Mother's heart,
That young soul to 'during mansions

Angels bear—
Wafted on their journey by that

Mother's prayer—
• And place 1t reit 'mid War's alarms,

in Jesus' loving, healing arms.

On that morning, ere the flushes
Of the,day

Chased night's subtle, silvery magic
Far away;

II When the queenly moon Was psling
In the west,

And the dawn was gently sleeping
On the breast

Ofheavenly mountains--stran,gely built
Of rainbow hues and elfin gilt ;

When by frightened hearts was heardthe
Reveille,

And each soldier made hlmready
Fur the fay—

Then that brave young soul had faltered
Fors time ;

For he dreamt he heard the distant
Death-bell's chime,

♦nd early breezes, stealing by,
From-drooping branches swept a sigh

Where the shallow Lehigh dukes,
Light AO PY,

O'er the rocks with silver 'pi/Lawn,
As in play,

Where IL wizard held by human;
In their chains,—

Steam—for hatedmasters delving,
Shrieks' Ida pales;

And God his smile of plenty yields
To earnest strength and rustling dais

Memory led his tresabUng' fix444,eps
Toacot

Deep emtrow'red 'mid leaves andfragrance
Fading not,

And within he saw that dear one—
Loired the beat—

Touchedby sorrow, trustful-Looking,
Now at rest,

With gathered hair ofwhite aad gold
A simple story, sweetly told.

VUL
Thoughts of Mother! Can we wonder

At his tears ?

Can we wonder at the temple
Fancy rears ? •

Mother! Name ofall moat sacred
Evermore

Pa this love-blest earth that ever
Mortal bore

A trust-germ, planted 'neath the sod,
Then bursting forth in faith towards God

?righting dreams and bringing terror,
Bound the drums ;

Down the bill the foe, defiant,
Onwardtomes;

And the cannon's nbowlng bellows
Deep and dread,

While the whistling. rine-Wets
Shriek o'erhesd—

With tears of blood the war-cursed earth
Bewails the mystery of its birth L

xv.
Rising, like areangel's trumpet

Loud and clear,
From that true and fallen comrade.

Blew his tear;
Hearing voices, not ofbattle,

On he trod.
They who trust, and work, and die thus,

Rest in God ;

And, though its morn had just begun,
The,struggle of hia life was done !

E3S3
On that field of horrid slaughter,

Pierced and torn,
Lay the earth robe, pure and lovely,

He had worn,
And hb; spirit through "the shadow,"

Azrael,
ip of God), a mighty angel,

Guided well
To where, ua waking ear, there 'ell
Of death's clerk stream the muffled eweli

XVII.
lielped by pmerful arms unseen, be

Reached the land
Where the crystal walls of jasper

Glitt'ting stand.
Throwing from hiseager pinions,

To the stream,
Clinging earth-thoughte--fading memories

Of a dream—
He aped his chaintesa way along
!'hose aisles el' never ending song

XVIII
Pearly gates as softly turning

Aa the-spheres;
Odors rich in.censert. hnroing

On his ears
Voims, "Holy! Holy:" calling;

On the sea,
Pure, transparent, crowns are Calling;

"Victory
Raptured seraph-hosts
The praising soul bath passed within.

EEO
In the sinning that must come, in

After life,
It unmanly, I ah‘uld dread the

Noble •trite,
"If I falter, whisper Mother r

That Imay,
Clad in love's enduring armor,

Beek the fray,
Be this the legend on my shield,
To which each thing impure must yield

That but poured thy gentle spirit
Into mine ;

Thoudidst teach my infant foot-step
Path's divine ;

May my earnest livingfor thee
Garlands twine—

Never fading leaves and flowers from
Merit's shrine—

And there, where souls shall never tire,Blaze In thy crown—s gem afire !

JNOT ♦T IMAM.

An elderly man, shabbily attired, wasseen walking through oneof the faith ions-
ble streets ill a large city one cold Decem-ber day. Hiscoat was of coarse grey, andhad evidently seen bard service, though still
perfectly whole and neat. The traveler
walked slowly along, as I have said, exam-ining carefully as he paseed the names onthe door-plates. He dually paused before
a dwelling of showy e.tier.for, which, if wetfloy eeedlt the teetimpDY of the phis Mumthedoor, was of by Alexander Beau-
mont.

"Alexander Beaumont! yes, that's the
house," murmured the traveler to himself
as he ascended the steps and rang the door-
bell.

His summmu was answered by a servant
who, after a moment's scrutiny, which ap-
parently was not of a very favorable char-
acter, said roughly,—

"Well, sir, what do you want
”Is Mr. Beaumont at home?" asked the

old man, without heeding the luten.tionalrudeness.
"No, sir, he is not."
"Then perhaps I can see his wife ?"

"I think it very doubtful, but I will go
, .

and see." -

The servant withdrew w:thout asking the
old man to enter, though the day was very
cold, and his clothing seemed to be hardly
sailiclent to protect him from its inclemen—-
c7-

"Charge, affti baldlybreak their column 1 "

IN. Beaumont was reclining on a fiat-
tent' in a room handsomely furnished. The
last new magazine was in herband, and her
eyes were listlessly glancing over Its pages.
She was interrupted in her reading by the
entrance of the 'errant.

Was the cry—
Bravely marched that iron phalanx

"Well, what now, Betty ?" she inquired.
"There lap man down stairs wants - to see

On, to die: •

Hurried thoughts ofhome--.of country--
Madly strove

In his bosom, rent by duty
Battling

That ancient conflict, lisvotirlooe
Till worlds doll runtlrn earth's mashed

sun]

XL
gig to a fellow-soldier,

you, ma'am."

Old and strong,,
suchas those to whom, by nature,

"Kan a gentleman you mean?"
"No, ma'am," said Betty, stoutly, for she

well understood what Made up gentlemen
le the conventional same of the term ; "It
Itrp't a gentlemen at all, for he's got an old

ooat and he has not got any gloves
on."

"Whatam he want of me?"
"Idoa't know; he inquired after Mr

Beaumont int."
'You didn't bring him in the parlor, did

you I"

Ware belong,
Low be whispered— "If I falter,

The girl shook her head.
"Yoe didright, and you'd batter teal hilt

by Ai!t at home,'

der my fear,
Comrade, only whisper!Arothee

.Inmyßirl"
That holy tallemanfc word,
Save Jesus, sweetest ear hath beard

Beaumont Is not- at boate,l!
Betty, re-appearing at thedeer.

"1 suppose that means she Is es►daged;".
saki the old man ; "I think shewill see me:
when she learns who I am. Tell her lam
her husband's uncle, and my name!' Heary
Beaumont."

.rbat aid rag-ps Inaptaro Rpcia,'t paid
Batty, wendatiag ►he'ram the
Nam.

avail As MOWOXITII, TOKIO. IiZADITONNit
111X12.13,a. is

"goodheavens 1 _said her mistress, ‘;'lt
ain't that veteran whir strolled of yourself&
MAYknows-When, I did hops'hosew
would come beak spin.- And now I sure'
pose he-laas poixr as amt and wants help.
Well, he wail get Is It Ican help. it; . but
I suppose'l mum see Ida." •

The lady damaged; fully prepared -to
give thevisitor a reception.

Igweehortest.sothumid Nichol, as Om ellweipiii

it4l: produsstakcilasidliiia4of
"ark...""leri•MY

wee the WerehtPPe4
clothed with,with fint, •

Seized ths hillo, and at 1401Philnis

S:`,

A priesthood dire—,
lonslithg. fiends and.fiandrsh Liman_

Victims gave;
OfEarth's noblest and Biwa

To the grave, .

With sudden fear thatyoung•ejli quailed,
And his bright cheekan hunantgoaled.

IWO agit

• • ztri Vit.44:01114.91T—-, Week telo-Illterc. We ' *loaf

01i00114i'W
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There weInomentivha die-birtrat
.Holdchls-bresalp,
be-hein the ledikisobeier

• *Aiming Peadi•—a.
'ireeft inimist-Wiktesibe stoutest.
• Hares ar4 -• . • ,

Wiaelt they Mow
- Soak
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"I'm not ndstaken,". -said the old man
withleeting. ''WsLlexander's-wife."

"Youare .lam the wife of
Mr. Almada Beaumaat, asd =mom
tramp= lanpapionamt.." ..-

.411kmade Henry; Ali me! I bantam
gamma manyinam, and itlines•magocid •
latazintara, thidatV -

.The plajoutieszedi hisataft, and -
balm= Morkedcammilaimly as thought" •

Afloat cease ever hist mist Li. Bias.;
saastaileatholibehtdoor se if waiting
tor Idmlb dew% Elhe did --not-giva

'a Ski '-?:3 4Gy.:ix=.

Iliabeark, ,110 " , 4

BS frau herald, tot noose aglitimmte

-

, elLwatiofteeridhisrieftitkiriai
Oak* toWen*
tgiakki—itroiftim

idelolllo74oll*o
11151,00 111,*in,_ .!"41: 111,114 111••*tar sdhiMitift..JANdiPlidoto biriiKai Idni."

al Win ;On Moir and Wt. Beadmout
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Was about tO clOse the door.
"Hold I there is one question more.—

What has bt.cotne of Alexander's sister
Anna ?"

"I knn't know much about her," was the
rather disdainful reply; "but I think she
married a clerk, mechanic, or some such
person.. His name Is 'Lowe, and lives in
Norton street. Is that all?"

"That is all."
• The old man turned his steps towards the
street Indicated, with many tot bodings lest
his second visit might be as unwelcome as
hie first appeared to be.

"Betty," said Mrs. Beaumont, as she
closed the door, "If that rid fool comes
again, be sore ,nd not t, forget to tell hire
lam not a h ant,."

nor wa- the • ory (IWOIhr i oce.l,,ied
ore s• ly. I. W.ts

m irk• d, howeve•, by an air or ,:•

which I. 'Hewed that its tenxiau sere
,e.,ardleoi of outward appear's-rice+.

We sill t,lre the liberty of intralucing
you into a little sitting room, where Mrs.
Lowe and her three little children were
even now seated. A plain, serviceable car-
pet covered the floor, and the remainder of
the furniture, though of a kind which worth]
hardly be selected for a drawing room, had
a comfiirtable, homelike appearance, which
simply satisfied the desire of those who de-
rived their happiness from a higher and less
mutable force than outside show, Mrs.
Lowe was seated in a rocking chair, en-
gaged in an employmentwhich I am aware
is tabooed in all fashionable society. I
mean darning stockings.

Emma, a girl of ten, was brushing up the
hearth, which The 'ashes from the grate, in
which a blazing fire was now burning, had
soiriewhat disordered, while Maly who was
two years younger, wus reading. Charley,
a littlerogue of five, with a smiling face
which could not help looking roguish, was
stroking the cat the wrong w.y, much to
the disturbance of poor Tabby, who had
quietly settled herself down to the pleasant
dreams upon the hearth rug.
All atonce a loud knock was heard at the

door.
"Emma," said the mother, "you may go

to the door and see who it is, and invite
them iu, for it is a cold day."

Emma immediately obeyed the mother's
direction.

"Is Mrs. Lowe at home?" inquired Hen-
.

ry Beaumont—tor it was he.
"Yes, sir,' said Emma; "please walk in,

and you may see her."
She ushered the old man into the com-

fortable sitting room.
Mrs. Lowe arose to receive him.
"I believe," he*said, "I'm not mistaken

in thinking that your name before marriage
was Anna Beaumont?"

"You are right, sir, that was my name."
"And you have no recollection of an un-

cle that wandered away from home and
friends and from whom no tidings have
come for many a lung year?"

"Yes, sir, I remember him well—my un-
cle Henry, and I have many times wished
I could hear something from him. Can you
give me any information ?" •

"I can, for I am he."
"You my uncle?" said Mrs. Lowe, in

surprise, "then you are indeed welcome.—
Emma bring your uncle the arm etair and
place it close to the lire ; and May, bring
your lather's slippers, lour I am sure your
dear uncle must long to get of those heavy
boots. -And now, uncle, when you are
quite rested, I must demand a recital of
your adventures."

"But your brother Alexander," Interrupt-
ed Mr. Beaumont, "let me first inquire
about him. He lives inthe city now, does
he not ?”

A light cloud came ever Mrs. Lowe's
face.

"Yes," she said, "he does live in the
city; yet, strange as it may appear, I sel-
dom or never see him. Be has succeeded
well and is wealthy ; butever since he mar-
ried a wife with a small property and great-
er pride, he has kept aloof from us. I do
not blame him so much as his wife, who is
said to have great influence over him. I
have called once, but she treated me so
coldly that ; have not felt a disposition to
renew my visit."

"I can easily believe it," was the reply,
"for I, too, have been repulsed."

"Yourepulsed? Did you give your name
and inform herof your relation to her hus-
band 7"

"I did, but ehe did not invite me to enter;
and she was evidently impatient for me to
be gone ; I took the hint, and here I am."

"At leitst, uncle," said Mrs. Lowe smil-
ingly, "you need not be afraid of any re-
pulse here?"

"Of that lem quite sure," said the old
gentleman, looking affectionately into the
lace of his niece. "But you havenot toldme of your hustsind. Let roeknow wheth-
er you have good Mahood," he added
Playtapiri

"Iturearieads upon what is meant by
the term. If it implies a rich husband,
then I failed, most certainly, for William's
salary isonisreighttuodred dollars a year,
and-that is 'whit we live to depend upon.
gut ferefFthatlcare-riots. for a hied, afreo-
tklnsizadmitiojeir ofSit more worth than
ainagellioenshouseand •the most costly

-

1'2'4404," sell her uncle warmly,
liner nettyour husband Ll of such a

"Retrin treat."
"Still," maimed her uncle, "there must

be something which your limited Income
will Dot permdt,' you to obtain, btu which_
would be desirable, is there not?"

"Tel saidArs. Lowe, " .aaa anxious to
Oreiramateand Maw soundeal adticatiou,
test WiiiisaletsumititRi# IMVallsweed snob
flutrosigunoeaiP :the: pusobase if a piano;
staasatia oseofibeildwomenout be mi-
me vodeliy stilliviam ,' - ":-

lCs;44iiie shah; ensiiiitosid Wins- hi-
kreiet iiiiheidharr,ifJdi ,litho;*se
MINIMal•tai*iblbreissf..-"r• •

essreibihebts'nip* irsisooss smelt ot
yid& asimithitit,ipmet pate or,-
wefts me,4hOtiAestOisttirarow'riiur**lsale 11111 W the- iheirikt. *teriniihd
Sao* alterthsinidarlealikei66.to de-
Pot. - -

"filarelr, Icy aptAshlelogit."! mid- his'
pliess.mysit dIP.Yaw

a qsrti Ear

tINNot I o sesdbilettistian.ivicilmar
ildifklinierat pi Aker 3'

A lai waft tib3 ladkftraiid,
sestailly vilughtlivitfitrt flow:
3111100:4., 1;7.0 0 141 t 2 .4413 41)491114,4*wit aatf fi owitribey indr
.0114amidt•tidillobstio Akulte!:4lreek4isil

.I*,:msa
0P

1- 14.„TalkOMAierphoctiollitticrn• ataftiar
raid thwingtdrbig.

"Plano! You himnode a mistake ;wo
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have not ptirchased it piano."
-boll 'your name Lowe ?"

"Yes."
"'rhea it is •411 right. Jim bear a band

for it's confounded heavy "

"But I sin quite sure there mast be some
mistake," still insisted the perplexed Mrs.
Lowe.

"Not at all," said a loud vt,ice behind
her.

She turned around in amazement.
"You know," col:pinned the uncle, "that

I am going to comeand live with you, anti
I thought !would pay my board in advance.
that is all. As you expresat'd a wish yes
,erday-tbr a piano, I thon...ht it would be as

.111. a way .s any
, nu.•!e ! xouse me—but 1

r fro , 11: 1.,4a11-1. • .111—'
'.F,;, . "that )ou! It, ugh; toy ones that 1 c..u.dI out Ito d it. And I e•.nte,s host toe do en

1- Ina in the exarem.• ot sod it:
tit. ,t I was obliged to lock mmietime when I
Culled at the second-baud cl.t hi. Eft-G.-e be
fore I could find these. However .sI have
got all the .service I wished out of them, I.
shall throw them aside to morrow, and ap

.pt,tr more respectably clad."
"What are you wealthy, uncle ?•'

"Depend upon It, Anna, I didn't spend
ten years in the East Indies for nothing,"
-was the reply, "I had a mind, however, to
put on the appearance of a poor man, and
so teat the erection and disinterestedness of
my relations. One of them, however,-is
not at is me ; I am happy to find myself at
home with the other. '

Let us turn to the aristocratic Mrs.
who, in a few evenings succeeding the
events here recorded, was in het: drawing-
roam receiving calls.

"By the way," said a fashionable visitor,
"I am to have your relatives the Lowe's for
my next-door neighbors."

"Next-door neighbors V* exclaimed Mrs.
Beaumont in amazement, "what do you
mean ?"

"Is it possible you have not heard of
their good fortune? Mrs. Lowe's uncle
has just returned from the East Indies with
an immense fortune.'

"Ile has taken a house in the same block
as ours, and when they have moved into It,
will take np his residence with them.—
Meanwhile, he Is stopping at the R
Howie."

`• What Henry. Beaumont.'
"The very same, but I thought you knew

When the visitor withdrew, Mrs. Beau.
mont ordered acarriage, and immediately
drove to the hotel where her husbands un-
cle was stopping., She sent upher card and
requested au audience.

The servant soon returned with another
card un which were traced the significant
words:—

"NOT AT now."

£LLIE'S GIFT.

HOW IT CAME BA= AGAIN AFTER MANY
EMI!

It was in June, when the roses were
blushing inmyriads together, and the air
was laden with their perfume, thatRichard
Crindail, with a small bundle in his band,
creptfrom the house stealthily, and darted
quickly away.

The sun was not up, and everything was
quiet sad still in the morn!' g
He stole along the littlepath in the orchard
and soon stood in front of a large white
house, surrounded by trees and flowers of
almostevery variety. No one was stirring
within ; all was silent as the tomb. Re
looked long and wistfully toward one of
the windows of the house, and at last he
called timidly to the 'Weeper.within.

"Allie," he said, "Mile, look out of the
window."

Noanswer was made, and he called again,
this time withmore boldness. Theshutters
were thrownopen, and a bright head, with
its wealth of gulden curls, appeared at the
window.

"Allie, " whispered the boy. "I am go-
ing away, and I want you to come down
before I go,"

"I'll be down in a minute," was answered
in a pretty childish voice. And the golden
curls disappeared.

In a few moments, which appeared like
hours to the auzioua boy, the door was
opened cautiously, and Allie Drummond
.came stealing out. Her shoes were untied,
and her pretty curls had seen neither comb
nor brash that morning.

"Dick," said she, "are you running
away ?"

"Yes," said the lad in a solemn tone,
"and I'm going to stay until I'm arich man.
I caa't, bear to stay at home any longer,and
be treated like a dog, though if mother was
alive I'd bear anything rather than leave
her."

The sweet, blue eyes of the little girl
were filled with wonder and sympathy.

"Dick," said she,"l shan't take any more
comfort after you ere gone, but you will be
much happier, and I'm glad you are going;
when you get to be a great man, and are
rich,. then you can come back and we will
be married together, and never part any
more."

"Yea," said Dick, "that is just what I am
going to do, but it will be a good many
years before I can coins back, and you'll
see a great many handsome men, and you
may forget me."

"Forget you: Why, Pick, you know
betteri" said the child,. pouting. "If you
nevercome back, 171 never get married in
all the wourld. Are you going to the great
city thatUncle Alden told us about?'
"I don't know, AlIle," said the boy ; "I

have only ere dolhars, and that will notiar-ry no far; I shall go to the ciry If I can.'
They were silent a moment, then Allis

said.:
:I•Dick, t must give you a keepsake, so

thatyou'll not forget tO coma back to me.
Walt her° a moment till I come."

Softly she stole Into the house and op to
her Mat.

"Kos," said she to herself, "he Las got
fully five dollars,' and. I'llere him the
Mow papa garsissmtisiiar to buy that
Deelriage

fitithsw purse--a evo4olbs
MIL f
,VtitatiVtlif make ten defiers,"eald she:-

! are ten dollars Sheer Jdiepsy
kol4kiiielna week -for her bout". •

iikl. enttos track; and takiag 'hem-trOtHi Irliitlerwhitetor, she opened It, and
Irgaffddientk*Pini

, °Avid Einim,ittisf*llllC‘Bald the,
0011/Y;•4401vre5r,..101014 ; but

inincrydrib*Leta .titar pi' Tamil,
01. 11=04-TlOutSt-30,M0

,-'!'4" • 141..0141:." _

j - Atiytif .daahileidde ft la
' ;I •7e ther boxer

Iptor look a"tileddown4:MIKAO out to (ta great Oa))
Dick wsligraittag for her.'

ow, NM abet "promLem4 st '
jelnnot olio tits box till to-atuaw,
iioga.e7 wkt flick .imit I '

yon for tpe gilt, AWe, diatcre`ar
A stir was loud la the honer, and the

- St, FM

I gqw.wrogignisglip,belautl WILL1 "I 01141( /01 now, Mlle," said
with tears labia eyes. "Siname;n.t.l
forget we."

. "I nenier.vrill, Disk, ttaid .I.llle, thruisla
her arms about his neck and preadng
preisx red lips tot& cheeks.

410cuv Crlndelltses, aisteen yearn
=Claw Drumntond was twelve. Thty
hat always been friends ever sines Ad,
swift 4 wee baby; and whenthe bravo.: lio e
tale! stole budit to ber couch,. the tears we: e
st•eaming down ber cheeks. Itinhard 1, as
the son of a poor but honest man, who
died when his boy was, only two ye.irs Md,
leaving nothing for the support, of his wift•
and ehihL Mrs. Crinciallworked forycar.,,
and Levi Drew asked her to be his
acrd go to ids house. She consents d, think
ing that by so doing her boy might he ly.;;
ter provided fir; but alas for her

hard, though worshippedby id= mother
perhaps Cu' that very thing was hat , 1 t.
his stepfather; and tinnily wit,?:i
Drummond asked him fn come to
and be his errand boy, he went pylon: .
and in the years he remained there
up the friendship between himself and ,1.
wealthy squire's daughter. Thwe
were happy ones to Richard, hut when
had been there seven years his mother ,lied.
and her husband married again ; anti DS
Richard waft a stout, capable lad, Ids ter.-
lather commanded bins to retorts and lir
tie him. The boy obeyed, but
erahle therer and be spent hours in 1•'.1.
a.r the future, and at la,t. ;•.

way. Pretty Alice Driunniond •
,ray beiag on earth h' an.l
only he said good by. '

Yearspassed by, andAllie had 1;1-Liu
be a beautiful woman, teltnited
ed. Many sought her hand ; but she Lento
thew all, for she had not forgotten the pr.,
ruises she had made to Richard Culp Isl'.
eight years before. The whiter of 11,"
twentieth year she was invited by a fri: -o•2.
to spend the season in the great city.

she went, and was the star in the brtiliat,
citcle to which she was introduced. •
bad been there but a few weeks, when, 0:_•
afternoon, asshe was descending the ste!--
of her friend's house, a boy accosted bet :

"Please, 'ma'am," said he. -kok er !hi.
beautiful diamondpin."

She stopped instantly; for elleremens-r-
-ed the one she had given to Richard,
she could not but hope firti thu wn-, I!"
same come back to her.

The boy opened the little white boa, um.:
there it lay; the same that her aunt 1..: I
given her years before.

"Will you buy it, ma'am the Lo.
"A sick gentleman wished use to sell it 1,.1
him. Re loved the pin, ma'am, and 11,
kissed itbefore he gave it to me ; but rue:,
ey must be had. ma'am, or w" 01. 1C i
you buy it?"

She held the pin in her I:an 1 on.;
gazing ut It eagerly.

"What is the gentleinan's : -
she, in tremulous accents.

"Rictiard indtl," said the hoyi -1
is at my mother's house."

"I will go and St:Otani,-
me where you live."

The boy started, and she 1
they had walked only a short distance
the boy stopped at a small. ne •
house, in a pleasant street.

"This is the house," he said
And she followed him up the step-,

heart beating tumultuously, and her ;.

quick but tremulous. The room that U.,
entered was neat and comfortable; and I; •
lug on the sofa was a pale young man, with
hie eyes closed in sleep.. It was a be:011'1in:
face, with the shiny black beard dry; io
away from the red classic lips, and th,
en hair brushed away Gam the fair, whit.
brow. It was Richard Crindall. The eye
of love knew him instantly. Alice steppe.;
lightly forward and knelt beside the •sleep-
er. She pressed her lips to his forehead.
and spoke his name softly. The eyesopen
ed suddenly—those same eyes that used
look so tenderly upon her when a chill—-
be sprang to his feet and clasped to it;
breast.

"Allie,Allis!" he cried eagerly. • .3lylittle darling, you are the same, only taller
and more womanly ; but you did not forget
me. You are mine, as you promiao4 m:.fetid:Ohl child."

She answered him by clinging closer
his breast.
"I knew you would come," he said, 'tend

I have waited patiently." She looked int, t
his sparkling eyes.

"Dick," she said, playfully, -yon
grown talland handsome, Dick."

"Have I?" said he ; "I never promised
you that, hut I promised to come back licit
and—" He stopped, and h Qt.
paleness passed over his face.

"Never mind," said Alice, gaily: 'lt
was you I loved, and not money. llaiid.
I have enough for us both."

"But what will your friends say, •ri,l
he, "it you attempt to many a poor tn:t

like me ?'

"My father and mother aro dead, Nth!
she, a moisture gathering in err,
"and I must act for myself:"

The young man gathered her closer to hi.,
bosom and kissed her drooping eyelids.

"My darling,' said he, "you shall neve
regret your faithfulness to me. I will
make you a father, mother, and huid3and:
Heeat down and drew her down beirde
him.

"Were you so poor," said Jae,
you must sell that diamond pin ?"

"Allie,"..eald he, "you _will not be ani.try
with me, willyou, when Itell you the wlinl•
story ?"

The timid eyes were raised lovingly to his
face,

IBM

"No, I will not be angry," she said.—
"Tell meall."

"When I left you," Richard began, "I
came immediately to this city. I arrived
here in the evening, and never having been
in the city before, I knew not whore to go,
I took mybundle and ivalked along tiw
street, when suddenly I heard screams and
the Owing of hoots. Hooked np and saw
a span of gray horses dulling down the
street at a rapid pace, The people were
screaming "Whoa 4" from every dit trawl
but the horses only ran fast and faster. A ~..

they came nearly opposite to where 1 .4t00.i.
I threw my bundle on the ground, an,
rushed toward theta. You remember hem
much your father used to praise me fbr tlw
management of horses. Icaught the foam
ing animals by their bridles, standing di
rectly in front of them, and spoke to • 111 to

soothingly. They tossed their headsen. I I
was lifted from my feet; but others thee_
rushed to my aftaimance, and -the horse-.
'were calmed. 4

"There was a lady and a child in the oar-sage, who proved to be wife and daughtvr
of Mr. Daggett, one of the wealthiest nut •
chants in the city. The lady insisted cat
myriding home with her, and I was oril3
too glad to do so; ,and taking a seat heai,h ,
the coachman we soon stopped at an el'-
Pant manston, Mr. Daggett wonmy oar,.
gee and esteem at once. lie seemed tntn.J•
affected when his wife told him ofthe. ettei -

dent,' and he took 1/1C by the hand iud
thanked me over and ovr, while he iu

asked Into my hlAtory. After I iiitir yltip _

eluded the accont of myself—'' ...tAkt ,, " 'Welt, my lad,' said he,' *bat .

,10 ibr yen to partial payweat t̀he the volv..ti
favor yon'have done nth itdd tehte V

. •...•
•

hi" 'lci,thins 640 '.."11 ,1)- iial, for. irhat I
ve done,Nett itiakta** 4.,44. 1 ,„; i ,em in a $0304414*.*:l4'44' if you s ~4,give'it'll ti44*..4.,it' 141t, iiii.; " : -4e irtitt-allift thritterlith,' tia,V" the kiwi

!Wit a !kOdl 0114-41aieiteroc You ill''
'!"-'. ''`''." -- • " " -

s.. , . , • . .

,Itwag just the Iwitit*liikr.t, ti.”l
hells llll llithigt,tyrN daiiiii'lliti:Vicii tire, The
next night Dtstweit4l itie"lltiiiiliek you 53"
me, Allis, and I wept like a child over it.
With thefive dollars it eontained. I ptit

EMI


